
Love to celebrate!
This year our Seniors Festival is

jam packed with great events at our

libraries. There are also events at the

Manning Entertainment Centre, Manning

Regional Art Gallery and the great

outdoors. Pick up a Seniors Festival

program from any of our branch libraries.

Bookings essential. All events are free.
Seniors Festival 12 - 23 Feb 
 

Kanopy Film Club
Enjoy a screening of the film 'Certified

Copy' from our Kanopy Film collection.

While touring Tuscany, Italy, promoting his

new book, English author James meets

French store owner Elle, and the two hit it

off, deciding to spend a free day

together. Afternoon tea on arrival and a

discussion after the screening is optional.

Bookings essential. Free screening.
Forster | Mon 3 Feb | 2:00pm - 3:50pm
 

Book Launch
Join local author Terry Stanton for the

launch of his latest book No Mayday No

Mayday!, a novel that explores what really

happened to Malaysian Airlines MH370.

Bookings essential. Free event.
Wingham | Fri 7 Feb | 2:00pm
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Optus Tech Help
Need a helping hand with your

smartphone, tablet or computer? Local

experts are on hand to help you make the

most of your devices. Tackle basic tech-

help problems in a one-on-one session.

Starting Mon 17 Feb. Bookings required.
To reserve your 30 minute session
phone 6592 5290.
Taree | Fortnightly | 10:00am - 4:30pm

Author Event
Join author Peter Fox for a talk on his

book Walking towards thunder - a true

story of a whistleblowing cop who took on

corruption and the Church.

Bookings essential. Free event.
Taree | Thurs 20 Feb | 6:00pm
Forster | Sat 22 Feb | 2:00pm

Food Smart Workshop
Discover how making small changes can

help you reduce food waste at home, save

money and help the environment. Attend

this fun and practical workshop to find out

more. Light refreshments will be provided.

Bookings essential. Free event.
Harrington | Tues 25 Feb | 6:00pm -
8:00pm
Gloucester | Fri 28 Feb |10:30am -
12:30pm

Book Launch
Join local author Jim Fletcher for a talk on

his latest book Coming to the Wallamba - 

early Europeans in the Wallamba Valley

and Cape Hawke/Forster. Jim will share

his knowledge on the history of these

areas and the residing families up until the

1870s. 

Bookings essential. Free event.
Forster | Sat 29 Feb | 2:00pm - 4:00pm
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